
The Cath'olic.-

lems, and was publicly chaired through i ig of Orangeism and ail other factions,
the town by alarge body of Orangemen, might be the salvation of Ireland ; but

S wer assembled on that occasion.' votes wouldbe the silvation of power and
ilô'hic senians] aonved adhccsion.b aplace. So expediency made 'firm atndThis open and avowed adhesion to a impartial' justice kick the beam.

particular party, and this disregard of One other little fact is worthy or -re-
what I consider the spirit which guides mark. The two letters are both dated
bis Majesty's counsels, has been very from the same place on the same day.

ptinful tu me, ans] places me in. the em- Why then did not Lord Caledon and Sir

ar sinul ositome, an d pl a min th de- H enry H ardinge personally com m unicate
.barrassing position which I attempt tod on this subject ? Why, if they 'so con-
scribe. curred in opinion,' did this correspond-

' When I consider how my hopes of ence take place ? Is it not obvious that
tranquilzing the country have been coun- they did communicate? Is it not proba

teracted, and knowing, as I do, the con- ble that Lord Caledon required this writ.
C d Hten authority for recommending an ap

duct of Lori Claude Hamilton had caused pointment by which, 'he exposed himself
increased excitement, I cannot offer his to animadversion?'
recommendation to the Lord Chancellor, [TO BE coNTINUED.]

without expoting myself to animadversion.
' On the other hand,when I reflect that THE QiUEEN'S PREROGATIVE.

he has ben elected member for the coun- A writer in the British Magazine, con-
ty, and that his rank and station fully templating the results of the action of the
qualify him for the appointment, I know Convocation of the English Establishment
not how to withhold my recommendation, in reference to the Oxford Tracts, thus ex-
rnore especially as I do not believe that plains the power ofthe Head of the Church
the act of which I complain was in itself over the two lHouses; namely, Bishops and
illegal-and, above ail, when I am wil- of the inferior clergy. The example he
ing to hope, that, if appointed to the ma- adduces is that of W histon, accused of t

gistracy, his decisions wilt not be biassed Arianism,in the reign of Queen Ann, since
by yarty prejudice. whose time the convocation has not, we

' Under these conflicting considerations, believe, been allowed to sit.-Cath. Her.
I lay the case before his Majesty's gov. "If the question has reference to heresy,
ernment, and if I find no objection is taken Burnet tells us, 'that the Scripture and
on their part, I shall submit his Lord- the first four General Councils are the
ship's name to the Lord Chancellor. measune set by law ta judge hat.' But

I have,' &c. if the opinions thought to be censured are
[Signed] 'CALEDON.' of more 'doubtful disputation'-if they

We subjoin Sir Henry Hardinge's re- have never been expressly condenined by
ply: the church of England-such,.for instance,

Csstle, 9th Feb. 1835. as whether a clergyman may or may not
LMr LoRD have lai s beforerthe obey literally the 14th verse of the 5th!

Lard lieutenant your Lordship's letter, aiof tra S ae;adeseilyi
this day's date, and I arn desired by his chapter of St James; and especially if
excellencyto say, that the sentiments you the Church is mnich divided upon the points
express, and the judicious conduct you under consideration, then, probably, the
have always observed in the county of produce would be thus: The archbishop
Tyrone, in suppressing ail party feelings, would consult ail her suffragans, and ask
reet with his exceliency's entire concur. tbeir opinion, as ta wbether the present
rence.

'The line you have pursued is in strict case was of sufficient magnitude to make
accordance with the principles by which it desirable to ask the Queen to grant her
his Majesty's councils are guided ; and it license for convocation to consider the sub-
is only by a firm and impartial adherence 'ject. If lier Majesty thought good to grant
to thsis ystem that the peace of the coun- their prayer, tbe upper buse would ex-
try can be preserved. iera t he oused

'Thé Lord-lieutenant regrets that any the tracts that bave been objectes]
circamitance should have occurred by to, and censure them or not as they should
which your lordship sbuld have been deem rnight. They would send down ileir
thwarted in carrying ix effect this most opinion to the lower House, and that
desirable system of discouraging popular would. after due examination, consent to
excitement ; but hie excellency, after an or dissent from the proposition of the
attentive consideration of the statement bishops.
made by your lordship, coucurs in opinion If the two Houses could not agree,
with you, that, in the exercige of your things would remain as they were before;
discretion, it is expedient not to withhold if they agreed, their decision would be laid
the commission of the peace.-I have the before the Queen ; if her Majesty did not
honor,' &c. assent to it the affair would sleep, as Whis-

(Signed) 'H. HARDINGE.' ton's did ; if she did, the decision would
This is an instructive specimen of the have the force of a canon of the Church ;'

'sayirrgs and doings' of the late Govern. and, probably, clergymen would be bound
ruent. Here is the usual conforming flour- by it. I say probably, because it is a no,
ish about 'the firm and impartial adhe- torious fact, that but very few persons con-
rence to the system by which alone the sider even clergymen bound by all the
peace of the country can be preserved ;" Constitution and Canons of 1603, though
followed by the promotions tothe bench they were agreed upon ln convocation,
of an out-and-out Orange neophyte, who and assented to by King James the First.
is reported by the lord lieutenant of his And I can see no reason why constitutions
county for disregarding ' this spirit ["the made in 1842 shtould] have more authmority
firm ans] impartial system"] af bis Mda-' than thîose made in16 03 ,the powers that en .
jesty's ministe'rs ;'--the whole gracefully actes] them being the same. But even ifthe
crowned by the ais] Tory doctrine ai ex- constitutions agreed] upon by convocation,
i ediency. ' It is expedient flot ta with- & sanctioned] by the crown,should be bins]-

hais the commmission of the peace.' Un. ing upon the clergy, and I thtink~ they ought
<oubtedly? For Lard Claude was acounty to lie ii foro consscientoe, it is certain thsey
niember, ans] his brother, Lord Abercorn would not be considered] by the law of the
h4d influence ans] votes ;. ans] the Or-, land] ais obligatory upon the laity ; ans]
anige chiefsi were staunch ans] recently ne- perhaps the, comnmon law would not con-

onciles] allies. Truc, the discountenauc- sider disobed]ience ta them as a sufficient

Fron the Catholie Herald.
FUNERAL OBsEQUIEs OP THE LATE

RT. REv. DR. CONWELL, BIsHoP OF THIS
DiocEsi.--The solemn office of the dead
and Pontifical Requiem Maso took place
on Tuesday miorning, -t 9 o'clock, at St.
Joseph's Cburcb, over the remains of the
Rt. Rev. HENRy CONWELL, late Bishop
of this diocese. He died on Friday morn-
ing the 22d inst., at tbe advanced age of
above ninety, twenty-two years of which
he was Bishop of Philadelphia. He was
the second Bishop, being the successor of
Dr. EGAN, who in the year 1808 was ap
pointed by the Holy See, first Bishop of
Philadelphia. Dr CONWELL was conse-
crated in London, in 1820,by the Rt. Rev.
Dr. POYNTER, having been at the time of
his appointment, Vicar General of the dio-
cese of Armagh li Ireland.'

The Rt. Rev. Dr. KENRrCK, late Cor,-
jutor and Administrator of the dioce se,
officiated ; assisted by the Rev. Dr. Su LTz-
BACHER, Canon of St. Stephen's, V ienna,
as assistantPriest ; Rev.C.J.CARTFrR acted
as Deacon, and Rev. DANIEL F. X. Da-
VITT as Subdeacon. The two. Deacons of
lho'our, were Rev. Messrs. BUaKE and
PANCOST. The clergyme.n of the various
congregations occupied the sanctuary,
whilst the Seminarians of Et. Charles Bor-
romeo College, took their places beyond
the railing of the saictuary, and forming
an outer choir, assisted most effectively
during the soleain. chant of the office and
mass. The Church was crowded to ex-
cess by the faithuful, whose piety was cori-
soled by the venerable presence of the

reason for a bislops'refusing to induct a
clergyman into aliving ; but the glorious
uncertainty of the law makes it impossible
to say, wliat would be hlie decision upon
tis point."

Missionary Land Sharks.-TheChurch
Missionaries in New Zealand have iurn%
ed the Gospel to good account, if wejudge:
by the following specimen, taken frorn
the claims to grants advertised in a single
number of the Auckland Gazette, that of
the 4th Sept. last, viz :-

The Rev. Wm. Williams, 400 acrts.
The Rev. W M.Williams, 20
The Rev. Wm. Williams, 100
The Rev. Wm. WilliamP, 50

Total, 570
Five lundre .and seventy acres -- a

snug little glebe for a Gospel missiouary
but look at the following :-

The Rev Henry Williams, 1000 acres.
The Rev Henry Williams, 3000
Tihe Rev Henry Williams, 245
The Rev Henry Williams, 500
The Rev Henry Williams, 4000
Thte ev Henry Williams, 500
The Rev Henry Williams, 2000

Total, 11,245
Eleven thousand two hundred and forty.

five acres !-all acquired by one preacher
of the Gospel, who was probably sent out1
at the expense of some charitable ladies
for the purpose of converting savages to
Christi'nity.

'A fructibus eorum cognosceis eus.'-
How beautiful these Apostolic fruits would1
look in the Missionary Record or tbe
Evangelical Magazine! We are glad to
say that, among the rev. names which fig%
ure in these lits of claimants, we do not
observe that ofthe Catholie Bishop or any
of i clergy, for a single acre. This is
as il shouls] be.-Australasian Cltronicle.

TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

A BLE -BODIED MEN OF GOOD
CHaARACTFR, have now an op-

portunity of joining the
FIURsT INCORPORATED BATTALION,

Commanded by Lieut-Colonel Gourlay,
The period of Service is for two years

(to the 30th of April 1844,) Pay and
Clothing the same as Her Majesty's Regi-
mnents ofthe Line, with

FREE RATIONS.
Immediate application to be made at

the Barracks, Hamilton.
Hamilton. April 30,1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
FoR 1842

HAVE BEFN RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIRER

E ALSO wishes to acquaint lis Pa-
trons, that he has REMOVED to

his N.ew Brick Shop on John Street, a tew
yards from Stinson's corner, where they
may rely on punctuality and despatcli in
the. manufacture of work entrusted ta hin.

S. MCCURDY.
Vamilton,ALst April, 1842.

R E M OVA L.

Saddle, Harness and 7 runk Factory.

E McGIVERN respectfully announ-
Sces to is friend and the publie,

ihat liebas oremoved from his old stand
to the new building, opposite to the retail
establishment of lsaac Buchanan & Co.,
on King street. In making this announce-
ment to bis nid frends,he mnost respectfully
begs le-ive to expresq bi% grateful îak
for past favors, and hopes that unremittiirg
attention to business will insure himi
continuance.

HFamilton, Feb. 2, 1842.

BRISTOL flOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, riear the Market,
Dy D. P. TE, WKSB p 1

September 15, 1841,

27P
body, which, placed in the centre of the
choir,clothed in the significant habiliments
of episcopal authority, spoke feelingly,
even in death of the order and power of the
priesthood. The solemn prayer and abso-
lution pronounced aloud by four assistant
priests in stole and cope, urevious to the
closing prayer of the Rt. Rev. Dr. KEN-
nicK. was truly impressive.

The body of the venerable prelate was
then borne by four Priests froni theChuri,
and placed in the hearse, to be carried to
the grave yard,,at the south end of the
city. The faithfuil followed in crowds,
whilst the body was preceded b'y the nu-
mnerous and interesting members of St.
Joseph's Orphan Asylum, and the religions
sodalities attached to St. Joserh's Church.
The body of Seminarists and the clergy
followed, and the vast concourse, moved
in order and strict regularity.

Thus has the Chureli of Godin the Un-.
ted States, sent two of her Bishops with-
in a fewv days to receive the rewards
of their lab,,rs; and two who entered on
their prelatie duties in the same year--
Bishop ENGLAND and Bishop CONWELL;
the latter, well nigh double the age of the
former outlived him in the prelacy by tes
days-Beati mortui qui Domino moriun-
tur.' "Blessed are the dead who die in
the Lord. From hencefortl now, saitli
the Spirit that they may rest from their
labors; for their works follow them."-
Apoc. ehap. xiv. v. 13.
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